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SKI CLUB DANCE TONIGHT
OGeorge Ganz To Be
Featured At First
1948 Sport Dance

Sun Valley? St. Moritll No, the Boise Junior College auditorium will be the scene o[ a ski dance tonight. Student skiers will
ha\'e an opportunity to put up the slats and join the rest of the
gang to shottische, polka and waltz. George Gantz and his orchestra will furnish the music.
>-\-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 0 ' J he event is being sponsored by the
Bronco Ski Club, a college organization. Dick Thomas, ski club president,
set plans in moti.on by placing Dorio
OeLain and Alice Vassar in charge of
the dance. The committee chairmen
for the annual O, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ANNUAL SwEETHEART BAL L DATE
FOR FEBRUARY 13
SET By A.

.w.

t .111bryomc plar

'.)~·,"dhcart Caf1'', sponsored by the Ph • Th
K
AUO<.i•tcd \Vorncn o[ Boise Junior ColI
lege, to be held l''cbruary 13, 1948, in Dear ~[r. Ames:
the auditorium, were launched with
Last year it was deemed des irable by
the <~ppointmcnt of commiuees by pres- tertain students and facu lty members
to
investigate the possibility of estabident, Beverly Hates ,at their meeting
held in the auditorium at ten o'clock lishing here at Boise Junior College
a chapter of rhe national honorary
jOIIIUiU)' 13.
l'aul ~hanfell and his orchestra ha\e scholastic society, Phi Theta Kappa.
"I his organization in the j u nior collx-cn engaged to furnish music for the
dant.e which will last from 9:50 o'dO<.k leges is comparaUle, on the lower diuntil 12:50. 1 he only girls allowed to vision collegiate level, to Phi Beta
attend will Uc those of D.J .C. with ex- Kappa, on the upper division level of
ception of the parents of committee four-year colleges and universities.
J corresponded with the seo·etary of
chaiunan, faculty members and their
"'·i~·cs or husbands, BJC \·etcrans· wives. the national organization fo llowing of
past A. W. presidents, and past coun- which an applic-.ttion was submitted,
sel members, all of whom have been and on December 31, 1947, we received
l<.nt invitations. A nominal admission notice of the fact that our petition for
fee o[ sixty cenu (60c) per oouple will a chapter had been granted. Therebe charged. Tickets can be p u rd1ased fore, following the p u blication of the
hom any member of the ticket com- Dean's list, all studen ts who made a
grade point overage of B or better
mittee.
were called together. These students,
C. Griffith Bratt, head of the Boise
I he following comm ittees were apafter one week of deliberation. voted J u n ior College music department. has
pointed: Tickets, Laoma Haws and
today to effect sud1 an organization. announced that the annual all-musiLola co-chairmen. Donna Hatch, DoroThe following studen ts were chosen to cal _show "From Bach to Boogie" will
thy Haworth, Loree Erritt, and Doris
act as temporary officers:
agam be presented this year. As yet,
Aston; Invitations, Iris Finch and Jea n
Bever I Ma s, Chairman
."'"• ~ ~lo date has been set, but it is hoped
Hammer, a:Khainnen, Pauline H ayaR
yd
Ch .
Over ~- hat the show can be presented the last
waka, June Ostler, Rosita Alegria,
c:J'm: : ld m~ Ice- aarm·
·· I ,,eek. in February or the first week in
Jackie Hansen, Mary Ann Patrick, and
e
e on, cretary.
...
io ~ -ch.
S>hirley Mae Johnson; Program, BarAccording to the constitu tio f?Jf tl· ""\ . .
.
.
·
l
.
.
d
9 •
r
; tK pubhc wdl have two opportunbara Garre tt and Ann Williams, co- n~Uona .or~mzauon, a s_tu .e
lS e _a- i tics to see the show this
.
chairmen, Colleen Law, Bev Mays, Shir- gable for actlve membersh ap when he u
year mstead
ley Andrews, Colleen Locke, Laureen regu larly enrolled in the college di· o£ the one presentation as was afforded
Hawley, Ann Geisinger, Dorothy R yals, vision; when he has completed at least last year.
The student production will feature
Rae Evans, and Harriet Parcher; Dec- one term or semester with a grade
orations, Bev Nelson and Betty Grice, point average of B or better; and when the talents of many of the fine artists
co-chairmen, Susy Lynch, Gaynor Dor- he is carrying fif teen credi t hours per in the music department.
rien, Betty Bryant, Helen Hayes, Mar- week, 12 of which must be in the arts
The proceeds from last year's show
ian Housely, Barbara Leighton, Pat and sciences. The total membership will be used this year to help finance
Downend, Martha Ann Hamilton, Wil- of the organization cannot exceed ten the acapella choir on a trip to Portma Martin, and Lenora McFadden; per cent of the student body.
land, to be taken the last of March
Intermission, Gwen Austin and Shirley
Yours truly.
The choir will' also tour Southern
fowler, co-chairmen, Ruth Tameno,
CONAN E. MATHEWS, Idaho in April.
Phyllis Cochran, Ruth Buettner, and
Dean.
Virginia Short; Refreshments, Char- CEM/wem
lotte Graham and Shirley Kerwin, cochairmen, Rachael Hamilton, Delores
Baxter and Barbara Kitchens; Publicity, Connie Christenson and Norma
Mathews. Any other girls who wish to
serve on a committee see Beverly
Hayes.

t

ea

inc

Rosita Alegria, publicity; Ross
decorations; Bill Patterson,
Litkcst; and Kay Larson, intermission.
-J ickets arc now on sale in the hall.
with the price 85c per couple. Thi!,
the first sport dance of the year, promises to be an evem everyone will enjoy.
Dancing will start at 9 o'clock. Everyone in the student body is welcome.
~haistain,

appa

Carroll Reigns As
Engineers' President

'From Bach to Boogie' Plans Laid For
Will Show Again
A. W. Rummage Sale

lr v·

Ambitious Students
Find More Work

The \arious committees have held a
series of meeting throughout the past
two we-eks initiating plans for the coming e\·ent.

Campus Addition
Patricia Jean Ingham, )Oungest,
sJDallest, and newest arrival on the DJC
campus is making her temporary or
permanent home in the student union
building at the present time. Patricia
Jean, weight 9 pounds 8 ounces, has
)et to make ~r appearance in the Ad.
building or any class rootnS, but from
all reports it won't be to long now.
But let's start at the beginning of the
story.
During the course of human events,
there comes a time in every parents
life that they a~ blessed with a bundle
from heaven. Such a . gift was received
for the third time by the Ingham
family, Christmas night at 10 P.M.
Patricia Jean Ingham and sisters
Floranne and Pamela, might be: making
history. If two more such girls are received in the Ingham family , they will
be tied with the famous Eddie Cantor
family who now have 5 daughters and
0 sons. (Someone has to take the An·
drew sisters' place)
Congratulations are sincerely expressed to lhe Ingham famHy from the
whole student body.

Associated \Vomen of Junior College
held their first assembly of the year
Tuesday. January 13th, at ten o'clock
in the auditorium.
Beverly Hayes, this year's A- \V. President, handled the introductions of officers.
They are:
Beverly Hayes,
President; Ann Williams, Vice President; Marian Housley, Secretary; Betty
Grice ,Treasurer; Gwen Austin, Social
Chairman; Leoma Haws and Norma
Mathews, Sophomore Representatives:
and Beverly Nelson, Freshman Representative_
Plans were discussed for the forthcoming rummage sale to be held January 24th, and the annual Sweethearts
Ball slated for February 13th. Committees were chosen for both affairs.
Program Chairman Betty Bryant
started the program off with a flying
start with the B. J. C. Combo which
consist of Gib Hocbstrasser, piano;
Bill Logan, trombone; Keith Black,
drums; June Clifford, bass; and Loree
Errett, vocalist; making their first appearance since they have banded together. Their first number was Colman Hawking's super arrangement of
"Snuffie,'" with the next number arranged by the Combo, "I Covered the
Water Front.·· Loree Errett sang her
rendition of ''1 Think You're \Vonderful," with Bill Logan chiming in on
the chorus. Shirley Fowler, lyric soprano, sang '"One Kiss" and "Maids of
Cadize". She was accompanied b)· Ellamae Holden. "The William Tell Overture" came to life with Betty Bryant
acting as narrator. Those taking parr
in this hilarious comedy were: Jean
Hammer, Betty Bryant, Nellie Faye,
Shirley Kerwin, lie le-n L) man, Colleen
Locke, Gaynor Dorricn, and Carol Craven. This of course brought the assun bly to an end.

The recently formed associated engineers of B.J .C., Mr. Robert Baird, advisor, and its thirty-three members
composed of sophomores and freshman
has announced the election of its offj.
cers.
Dave Carroll reigns as president,
Tom McNeil is vice-president, and Bob
Underkoffler is filling the position of
secretary since the resignation of Bob
Mays.
The freshman. by unanimous desi·
sion of the sophomores and one or two
good spirited freshmen. will act as new
members in the club and will be ini·
tiated in the near future.
Jerry Maxwell is in charge of preparations for the initiating ceremonies
and Don Snyder will handle the preparations for field trips which the club
plans to take through some of the larger construction firms of Boise such
as the Morrison-Knudsen Co., Inc.
home offices.
The Engineers club of B.J .C. is hoping that it will be able to become a
su..bordinate member of the junior
Branch of the Idaho State Engineers.
The Engineers, one of B.J.C.'s youugest clubs has prospects of becoming one
of the largest clubs of the school.

BJC to Play Host
At Speech Clinic
BJC will play host to local high
school students and coaches of debate
dramatics and declamation at th~
Speech Clinic to be held on the campus Saturday. January 31.
Mr. Harold " 'ennstrom. .Mr. Roy
Schwartz and Mr. Frank Stowell will
direct sections in dramatics, radio, and
debate. Lumir Gerner of Boise High
Sthool, Mrs. John Hawkes and Miss
Dilla Tucker will assist in sections on
interpretation. technique and other
dramatic arts.
Dr. Eugene Chaffee will gh-e the
welcoming address in the auditorium
at 8:30 a.m. Registration will begin
at 8:00 a.m., and students will pay a
one-dollar fee, whir.h will indude the
price for luncheon at the l 'nion.
A debate will be held in the audi·
torium in the nening at 7:00. and two
.one-act plays will be ghen later, one
at 8:00 and one at 9:15. BJC students
will present ··o,ertoncs:· and the dra-
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New Officers For
Delta Psi Omega
Members of Delta Psi Omega met
Thursday noon, January 8, and elected
officers for the wimer term. Loree Erriu was unanimously re-elected cast
director. George Golden continues as
business manager. Other officers elected
were: Paul Evans, assistant cast director; Barbara Cooper, stage manager and
program chairman; Dorothy Haworth,
librarian; Dorothy M.oon,inter-club secretary. Ferris Weddle wa! appointed
to handle publicity of the club.

B. J . C. Honor Upheld
At Keen Talent Show
Lee Higgins, popular young baritone walked off with all honors Thursday night at the JnGEM talent show
with his rendition
·'Old Man River"
with ""Without / "'••.ng" as his secmHi
offeri~g.

'£_,

llasll Cannadt played "Shame On
'ou" on hi, guitar and harmonica
while Helen Purvis gave that familiar
reading "The Baseball Came".
Despite th e competition it was ll.J.C.
who came out on top.

Overtone, a psychological one-act
play by Alice Certscnburg, has been
chosen lO be given hy :\lpha ~lu and
Delta Psi for the Speech Clinic to be
held Januaty 31st at ll . J . C.
0\ertone is about t\\'0 women who
arc discu~sing one uf the other's hus
band. llll'y are being sociable fo e;.u:h
other while the-ir alter egos stand be
hind and speak what each b. reall)
thinking of the other.
Portraying thNc chara cters ure 11 111
rittt>, Harhara Cooper; lle<ldy , Vir~ini:t
Lewis: ~largatt·t. Dorthy ~loon; and
Mnggic, 1\arbarn Nid10lson. lhe play
is being dire<:ted by Helen Bnird.

students from Meridian High
School will ghc a pla)' under the direction of Mis.'> Katherine Morgan

Thanks To The
R J R
ld C
• •
eyno 5 o.
!\lunda) noon i\l the Student Union,
Walt distribntt:·d frrt· Cmnd~ ami rig·
atcttc cases bearing our sr.hool's ini~
tials. Six hnndrt'<l of thest• rases we-re·
ptt•pined for 1\ . I C h) the R . J. Re)· ·
ln nn etlurt w pnm\Nt" the

nulds (\).

o,;alt• nf th1• pwdurt. thn haH' i.lP(' I"lt'\1

a nntion \\ i1lt' \ ;\1\ll\iliRn prt'st•tttin~ t"i~
;.md t"<ISt\S w t'H'I') ~\~lh·ge in
tht• nation

ntettt•s
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Jjitye Spi&bury, \o\'tlma M.Mtin, ROJit.a AJq:ria, Lorin '~'ardle, Pete Call,
farM WnldJ<', Sklp Jilinr, Wree £:rri.u1 Jac.k Stonehocker, Perry Col·
1011, !lob KoW., lliof 11.~11, Ethlttn E.._os, Paul Meaick, Ken Pecos.

&tporkn! l'•ul

It's Union Night Again
fly .RF.U

J

.\IlL\ . "A.'>AI\.0>

After much di.cu!sion with llltcre;tcd parties, the .Executive
<.ounal has :mnounccd that the Union wtll once agam ring out
wnh dance music and cheer on ""Friday .:-<ites". Through Student
agitation of this peni>tcnt problem and the cooperation of a
committee which met wrth the council last Wednesday. the following rules were promulgated for the continuance of these "Friday ::-;ites".
I. Dancing in .\lain Lounge 0!\LY.
,
~- Gard Playing in East Lounge ONLY.
5. Rc;pect lor other pcrwns' physical and personal property.
4, Union Hour>: l!:30 P.M. to II :45 P. l\1.
5. l\o Rdn~hmcnt.s sold alter 11:30 P. l\1.
ti. Attendance restricted to BJC students and their friends.
'I here arc some students who will read this and say: "Rules,
fa, I knew there would be a hitch to it." The only hitch will be
he lack of coopcrauon, generally the kind received from the
afor~"Jncntioncd students. Rules will_always govern our society.
llut, the obsc_rvancc of these rules wtll not bnng about Council
allton that wtll dcpnve others of these extended privileges.
~ne word about Rule ~o . 6. It is only right that we request
Ius because past obset vauon has led us to believe that the "unnvitcd gue•ts" cause most of the trouble that has proved detrimental to the Friday night conduct.
It is still ~arly enough in the new year to resolve that we keep
hcse rule> 111 good fatth and not try to make it tough on the
other fellow students.

B) BARBU:

Ano tuer two .,.,-eeU shot to - - \\'AR.."\L"\G! All eligible men of
obliuon and C\U)One U now :K:ttli.ng warri.ageable age, be on the lookout.
do-.·n to thc:ir ~tudies.. l HA~) 1-he Jwt reported escaped from her four·
(rahmen are groaning o,·e- their re- )CaT retirement is Mathilda Marriage,
JCar<..b papers and the sophomores are that <:urvaciou5 terror and shock to all
of us poor lil' !ellen.
Just groaning!
It is believed by local 221 (wolves
But ,...e mwt all take time out once union) that she is headed tor our hap·
in a while. A group o( freshman girls py campus to inflict woe and miSl.'l')
ha"e sLa.rted a $0--Gllled. ''Bridge Club, on aU those unfortunate boys who have
- -hich meets at dilferent members· had the bad luck to get engaged or inhowo t\CC}' Sunday afternoon. lhe \ol\.·ed with some "Black-eyed Susan,"
name o( "Alpha f'alpha Moo'· has been " Pink·toed Pigeon," or ju:;t plain
&uggested, but 1 thinl ''Alpha }'alpha Mary.
'f£ \\'"" would be more appropriate.
One of the lint to £all for he t
charms was Chet Humphries, tall,
1\.erl\'in: "1 his raiu should do a lot lanky center on the basketball team.
of good."
Chet, m' boy, 1 wish to take this time
Hammer: ''Yup, an hour of it would to extend to you my heartfelt sympa·
do more good in five minutes than a thies. I know how you must (eel.
month of it would do ln a week at any
But that's what 1 say. things are
time."
pretty rough when it's leap year and
some babe with measurements reading
J::SSAY ON MAN:
36", 20" and 36" gives you the glad·
Man is what a woman marries. Men eye and in a low, husky voice, drip·
have two feet, two hands, and some- ping wilh suggestion, says. " \Vhy don't
times two wives, but never more th an you come up tonight, honey, and help
one collar button or one idea at a me study?"

...

time.

Well, any fool with a grain of sense
in his head would say, "Well, gosh,
I'd like to, but really I have to go
home to study." But who ever had a
grain of sense at a time like that?
Not this June bug!
!'hat reminds me of the leap year
of '98. I was driving down lovers'
lane with my best girl, Bessie Ann MeGillecutty (Mathilda's great grand·
mother). Well, it was a June night,
the moon was full and bright, the time
when a young mans 'fancy turns. Well,
all of a sudden I felt a small hand in
mine and a head full of curls resting
on my shoulder.
At tni.s time ol' dobbin took ofl
like a shot. I pulled on the reins, but
ol' dobbin just wouldn"t stop. Well, I
r~iilly didn't mind too much, for Bessie
\ grea?anging on like a baby possum
the Q.g its mother's tail.
a man.
~~hey ol' dobbin lurched to a stop,
• • •
, and I • ,._w the reason for this mad ride.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT:
Standing in the middle of the r.oad
Does anybody know whether Jerry
was Bessie's moth er. l looked around
Wilson is going steady with a girl at
C. of I., and, if not, IS he engaged, and,

Like Turkish cigarettes, men are all
made of the same material, the only
differem:e is that some are beuer disguised than others.
Generally speaking, they may be divided into three classd:
husbands,
bachelors, and widowers. An eligible
bachelor is a man of obstinacy surrounded with suspicion. Husbands
are of three varieties: prize, surprise,
and consolati on prize.
Making a husband out of man is
one of the highest plastic ans known to
civilization. It requires science, sculp·
ture, and common sense, faith, hope
and charity ... mostly charity.
It is a psychological marvel that a
soft, fluffy, tender, violet-scented, sweet
thing like a woman should enjoy kiss·
ing a big, awkward, stubbly·chinned,
tobacco-and·bay·rum--scented thing like

B. 1: C. is re_cei~ing th,e necessary s':'pport that it takes to keep
athleuu. fu!'ct10nmg. ~hat. support ts commg from the business
men of B01se and surroundmg communities. They are keeping
the sport.s going with their donations. Donations alone can turn
out a ball club but not the winning squad that Boise Junior College wants and needs.
Ther~ are questio':ls going around Boise, questions concerning if not, why is he playing so hard to
the spmt o_f the Juntor Col!ege student body. It is known from get?
Signed:
p~>t expenenccs that tlus mstitution is lacking in enthusiasm,
15 Sophomore Girls.
wm, lose, or draw. Your presence at the ball games is not wanted
so that the busmess men will keep up with their backing, but to
Nellie Fay (to Stan Luther): ''I'll
gnc the squad something to play for.
Students, you are n<;>w in a position to offer the Bronco squad m'eet you halfway . . . I'll admit I'm
more t~lan all th_e ~usmess men of Boise put together, and that is wrong if you'll admit I'm right."
br ha' mg a maJonty of the student body in the stands for this
Neal Boor's date bureau may be
wtntct >port of basketball.

I

...

For Men (?) Only
\\'dl [cllJ\_ now is the time for you
to pu t that extra shine on your foot
gc.·on . ttun tm that pctsonality. gi"e the
1p;m a gtin ( be c-ateful, )'OUr tt-eth a rc
Utm,·ing -bo th of tht·m) a nd make a
It"\\' t)() illls wuh the gitl of , ·ou1 drt-a nts
a s }HCpat.J. l OI ) mc:;t \UH~ {m. the " ~w cet
heart Rail '", Wh it h , ind d cntalh , is a
gil l a"l l)l)\ a Uai r
.
l !ood Ill'" '· ntC'n. ~ I u-.e the woa d
I«X.llk'h ) tht.• C\. }JC il"l"S an: on the i irh'
\o bc"l ~ n u tt.-ar \ O Ut lC 3 \\3\ from
dl (' got m e o ( l"3.hh ( 1 knO\\ it~ ha rd
h ut it .. .J worah ' l"3li ' C) and t Ontribull;.t m;t~ bi t mt,re o{ ~(l u r auention w

the ~bC'-potl or ) ou 'rc liable to tx..·'
a ugh t n.tpping ·'' hile ..he takes \ ou 1

Wilrd.

bt.-.. t friend.
1 he girh ha ' e a!so tutnt.'\1 lenient
and agrt"("d tha t cot~.lgt."' are to l)(' tabu
~ ), ) OU tall. blond :and in eb table
t.bnactct , don't l )' 1 didn 't warn ~-a

All Eligible Men
Take Notice

I

It Works at B. J. C.
Jamcli and Mation Pullen are en
joying a nice experience-their mother
is attending school with them. It
seemed like a nice idea to us so we
thought we would pass it on to you .
Mrs. Christine Pullen graduated
twenty·two years ago from Mary· Har·
den Baylor in Belton. Texas. She
studied education, and you of the
(aint heart might be interested in the
fact that she studied six years of Latin.
:\frs. Pullen has taughr elementary
grades £or two years, one term in Tex·
as, one term in Colmado. Mrs. Pullen
is continuing her study of education
at BJC. Herfrriculum consists of
fundamentals f music, public school
music, and ins ructed teaching.
Mrs. Pulle says that BJC diflero
from the last cQJ.lege she attended in
the respect that wa. composed entirely
of girls.
James and Marion help Mra. Pullen
with her homework and she in turn
helps them with theirs.
\Vhen asked how she felt about her
mother going to school with her, Marion replied. "We just hope mother geu
better grades than we do."

IStudent
Agent Needed
..
student circulation representative
A

for Varsity, The Young Man's Magazine, is now being sought on this
campus. To be paid in commLSS1ons
and bonuses, he will be a local branch
manager whose duties consist of pro
moting subscription and bookstore
sales, arranging intra·mural contests,
and working with the home publicity
office.
A brochure describing all phases of
the Branch Manager Plan is available
on request. Write to Student Circula·
tion Department, Varsity ;\-fagazine, 52
Vanderbilt Avenue. New York 17, New
York.
-------------to sec how Bessie Ann was, and saw
that she was on the verge of fainting
(or •o I thought). I carried her to a
nearby spring, and gave her a drink
of water.
Brother, leap year or no leap year.
I'm through with women.

THIRST KNOWS
NO SEASON

high-priced, but it sure isn't very ef.
ficientlll

Vic Vet says

And who is the most popular "Dueler" in school since last Friday night???

WP<Nr 10 A"OO AfalllL 1>1SA11Uft
INCOME PROVI~ION 10 VOUR GI

Something new has been added:
Shirley Kerwin and Walt Davidson.

INSURANCE I'OLICV?- GET FIJU.
l>EfAILS AT NEAREST VA OFF"E

...

In closing, I would like to relay the
latest comment on the long-skirt con·
troversy.
Long skirts are like prohibition
the joints are still there, but they are
harder to spot.
Otto: "A cinder got into my
eye. The doc charged me four
to get it out."
lllouo: "That's nothing. A [ur coa t
got into my wife's eye and it cost three
hundred."

Conveniently
Located
SAVE
-on -

-

Cash a~J Carry
Phone 4411

BOISE CLEANERS
IOTruD UNDO AUTHORlTY OP THe COCA· COLA COMPANY IY

1218 Capitol Blvd.

INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.

0

1948,

n. Coeo.Cota Co-•~t.w\'1'
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B. J. C. Five Win First Contest FroiD Ricks
I

Rexburg Vikings
Members of B. J. C. Ski Class
Score Victory In
Second Tilt, 57-52

Photo by Dick Parker

Breaking into the win column Ja,t
f'riday night ,a rare spot for the Boi..\C
Broncos, t.he Capital City quinLet tipped the Vikings from Ricks College.
51 49.

lhc B.J.C. Broncos will see plenty
of hard scrimmage this next week, ac.wrding to Bill Richter, ba.aketball
lOach.

The Rexburg fi ... e outplayed their
opponcnl!l throughout the fi1:st half

In the coming weeks, more attention will be given to the boys who will
be back next year. Richter is in hopes
that by starting early on next year's
material, this winter's costly baik.etball
campaign will not be repeated.

and were out in front bv a 19-25 score
at the midway point. 'rrailing until
late in the final stanza, the Broncos
pulled up with the visitors and exchanged basket for basket in a fan secsaw battle.

Due to a mix-up in dates, the local
team will be idle this week-end instead of traveling to LaGrande to encounter the E. 0. C. E. five. Originally scheduled for January 23rd and
21th, the Eastern Oregon-B. J. C. games
will be played there on the ~th and
31st.

As time ran out, Coley dumped in
a field goal lO tie the score at 49-4<).
Atchison tossed the winning counter
and Ricks lost a scoring chance as the
BJC team held the ball for the final

seconds.

The LaGrande crew lost a game
Monday evening to Northwest Nazarene College 64-55. After a second
contest on Tuesday, they traveled to
Albion for another two-game series.
Previously ,the Broncos split a twin
Uill with the Eastern Oregon quintet.
CORRECTION!

Students Interviewed
During the half of the Ricks-BJC
basketball game, Ken Bon of the
KFXD staff held a radio interview
of student representatives of Boise
Junior College organizations. The
purpose of the interviews was to
acquaint the public with various
campus activities.
The representatives who spoke on
the air were Wally Walker, Duke
of the Intercollegiate Knights; Char·
lotte Graham, president of the Women's Athletic Association; Ellomae
Holden, Valkyries' President; Don
Pape, member of the Bronco Ski
Club; and Jackie Hanson, vice-president of the student body.
The Student Council purchased
the time for the KFXD broadcast
of the entire game.

HARD WORKOUT
AHEAD FOR
BRONCO QUINT

7 omlinson Captures Slalom

Dick Rumsey, member of the Vanity
squad, and Harry Goebel, who alternates between the Varsity and the ]VJ,
were inadvertently omitted from the
basketball roster which appeared in
the January 9th issue of the Roundup.

=---~-:---:-~r===~===~0 B. J. C. Skier Wins
Lookin' Through Paul Brooks Event
Broncos Defeated
Twice By Rugged
The Spyglass
For First Time
Crusaders Defeat
Stan Tomlinson, veteran Bronco ski·
With GALE SHELDON
North Idaho Five
The B.J.C. basketball squad man- er, took the honors in the Paul Broks B. J. C. Quintet, 5.2-46

A fast and furious contest at the
Boise High Gym, Friday, Jan. 9, saw
the North Idaho College of Education
quintet emerge with a 46-39 •Win over
Coley, consistent Bronc forward,
B.J .C.
sparked Boise with 18 points, aided by
After sinking the first two points.
Atchison, center, and his hard run
the Broncos trailed the taller and sharp·
ning mates.
er shooting Loggers from Lewiston for
On the succeeding night Ricks turn- the remainder of the game.
ed the tables, racking up a 57-52 score
The Lewiston five got off to a quick
O\'er the local five to split the series.
lead in an exceedingly rough and hard
Things seemed to go against the Boise
fought game. Despite the fast and ruglads from the first whistle; Rexburg
ged style of play, the number of fouls
controlled both backboards, and played
catted was surprisingly small.
a hot brand of ball the entire evening.
N .I.C.E. went into the second half
Only once did the Broncs press their with a comfortable 25-15 lead, but was
opponents, but the Ricks crew soon en- pressed hard throughout this period by
larged its lead from two points at the their opponents. Twice B.J.C. came
half to eleven late in the game. Not within six points of the North Idaho
once in the relll.ilinder of the tilt did crew but was unable to overcome a
the visitors get in trouble. Playing an substantial margin as the tilt ended.
"outstanding" game, Grader, Boise B. Springer and Hilding were high for
guard, amassed 14 points, while Haws, N.I.C.E. with nine points each; Ray
a guard from Ricks, counted 15.
Coley topped the Broncs with eight.
--------In an exciting overtime game SaturHere are some scores that might be day evening at Meridian, N .l.C.E. edged
of interest:
out Boise Junior College 58-57 for the
C. of I. 60, 59; E. 0. C. E. 48, 49.
second straight night.
The Broncos, who held a substan·
Seattle Pacific College 66, N. N.C. 61.
Everett Jr. College 64, N. N.C. 47.
ual lead most of the way, were pushed
University of British Columbia 61 behind by four Logger field goals late
in the game. With 20 seconds remainC. of I. 45.
ing and North Idaho ahead 49-47, Bob
N. N.C. 54, 39; S. I. C. E. 43, 40.
Peterson hit the hoop for two points
C. of I. 72, Willamette 49.

aged to squeeze out one win in the
last four tilts to continue their season
in much the same style. Lack of good
backboard work has proved to be a serious handicap. Although the Bronoos
have been dose on the heels of their
opponents in most of their encounters,
they have rarely forged out in front
long enough for one to glance at the
scoreboard.
Despite their very mediocre season,
the Bronc quintet has showed steady
improvement and it can be hoped
that they will salvage a few more
games before the last of February
rolls around. They have lost several
tough battles by a very few points and
these have kept them in the lost column most of the time.
Stan Tomlinson, top B. J. C. skier,
has proved his ability on "wooden
to tie the score.
In the overtime period first the Loggers and then the Broncos dumped in
three field goals to knot the game again
at 57-57. Five seconds before the final
whistle Ernie Forge looped a free throw
to give Lhe Lewiston squad its second
win. Acaiturri, Coley, and Atchison
each sank 12 points for the Broncos but
Hilding of N.I.C.E. took honors for the
game with 18.

Giant Slalom at Rogus Basin, Sunday
afternoon, January 18.
Displaying his best form of the year,
Stan whipped through the course and
edged out speedy Sun Valley skiers for
first place. Setting a fast pace of 1:41.1,
Tomlinson was closely followed by Sun
Valley skiers Warren Miller, 1:41.3, and
Wallace Young, 143.3.
This is the first time that a B.J.C.
skier has taken first place in this affair.
A nost of contenders from Sun Valley
pushed the remainder of the Bronco
Ski team into the background. Those
participating in the event from B.J .C.
were Keith Taylor, John Bushfield, T.
J. Jonas, Dick Chastain, and John Cummings.
According to John Bushfield, manager of the ski team, members of this
group will instruct any B.J.C. students
who are interested in the sport. Instruction will be given during some week
end; the exact dates will be announced
later.
wings." Everyone who saw him grab
first place in the Paul Brooks slalom
Sunday will tell you that he looked
like a winner before the official time
was announced. Boise Junior College
should be proud of that, for the first
time. one of its students ptllled down
top honors in this e\ent.

The Crusaders of Northwest Nazarene College, led by star center John
Cramer, downed the Broncos of Boi.se
Junior College 52-40 on the Nampa
floor, Monday evening, January 12.

Cra=r showed brilliant floor work
in controlling the backboards. Aided
by flashy support of his fellow teammates, he was able to walk off with
high scoring honors by bucketing 16
points.
....- - - - - - - - - - - -- •
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Rabbi Fine burg To Lecture Soon At B. J. C.
Why Did This Happen

All Work and No Play Vet News
Series To Begin
On February
5
·-----------------Village News

1 he wi\es of \'cl.) \'illagc held a get
together at tltc Student Union Tuesday

ncning, Janual) J3.

:\ow that we, the freshmen, ha•·e dis·
covered Lhe delightful existence o[ the
research paper, ,.,.e find ourselvt.'S prac·
tically living in the library. Gone arc
the good old da)S of last semcstcr when
we drowned our sorro\vs and class cuts
in a coke and a game of bridge at the
Union. ' l he teacher wants to sec our
cards but not the high hand at bridge.
~he means our reference cards and
notes. And, by the way, have you read
Joughlin's new book, Basic Reference
Forms? lt is a gold mine in itself. It
answers all those questions of who, why,
and how.

I"hq pla)(.-d pi
noc..hle, bridge and rummy. Jeaninne
Lozier won the prize fot the best score
in pinoc..hle; Eva Gardner had high in
I.H idgc. and Barbara .\lasters took the
prire for rummy. When· ool[ce time
came along, there was no heat so the
I'hc first section deals with })iblio·
group adjourned to Barbara Allen's graphy reference forms, order of the
lor 1cfrehment.s. .\lrs. Lozier told o{ l'lements anti how to list them. lhe
her c.:xpcricm:es in France and on the different forms arc analyzed and examwa} O\et as a war bride.
pies given to further clarify.
Polly Acaituni, Lea Brooks, and
Another section deals with the indiv·
Carol Alexander were co-hostesses. idual periodical items, the order of the
\fyra Ureakenridge, .Marjorie Ann
elements and punctuation. lt also is
Dcinhard, and Betty Jo Cooper are
analyzed and examples given.
Bcgioni.ng February 2 through Feb the co-hostesses for the next meeting
Assembling the items into a whole
ruary 5, BJC students anti £acuity mem- which will be held January 27 at the
is a very useful section. It deals with
bers will be pri•·ilcgcd to hear a series Student Union. All the vets' wives in
that all important problem of trying to
o( Itttuzcs by Rabbi Howard L. Fine- the \'illage arc urged to attend.
get a sense of unity.
berg. Rabbi Fineberg is an ouutantling
Quotations and their placement is
spta.ler in the fields of human relanot only usefu l for the research paper,
lions. He is conncctt:d with the Con·
but also for the everyday theme. Quo
gn:gation ll':\ai Israel of Butte, Mon
lations will pop up every now and
tana and Counselor for the Hillel Founagain, and they must always be !given
dalion of Lhc tJnivezsity of Montana.
l"he Boise Junior College Commun due credit.
lie is al£<> the tcprcscntative of the
Footnotes, every research paper has
Jcwbh Chautauqua Society which pro- it y Symphony Orcl1estra, under the dithem; Basic Reference Forms has a
naotcs programs to further the under- rection of Mr. J ohn Best, instrumental
complete section on them, essentials,
~~otan.ding between Christians and Jews. imtructor at the college, will present a
concert of classical music on February dates, substitutions, mechanics, abbreRabbi Fineberg's lectures will cover
viations, and form.
a wide area in the field of human re· ll at 8:15 p.m.
Basic Reference Forms is for referl'lle orchestra is composed of some
lations, from the historical, sociologi·
ence only and cannot be checked out
<.al, litt:rctry, religious and general cui of the outstanding musicians from the
of the library. but it is available there.
tural viewpoints .. ropia; include ''l'he college and from the city of Boise.
By now, we hope, we even trust, that
Congregation as a Sociological Unit", The orchestra now has a membership
you have chosen a topic for your reReligious Foundations Cor a Better So- o£ about sixty people and has a full
search paper. Following is a list of
ciety", "What Can A Modern Student instrumentation.
The main selection on the varied newly catalogued books which you may
Believe?". "The Humane Treatment of
not have yet discovered and which may
Minorities" and "An Optimistic Out- program will be Beethoven's Symaid you in developing your paper.
look roward World lleace." Rabbi phony in C major. This will be the
Allport, The Psychology of Rumor;
rinebcrg will also speak at a luncheon first time in several years that this
Berg.. Challenge of Polio; Clarke, Prinwith the Round Table members of famed syJ,Dphony has been played in
ciples and Practice of Social Work;
the National Conference of Christians full.
The program will consist entirely of Corarrubias, Island of Bali; DeWick,
and Jews on the subject: "Implementorchestral music, and it will be the or- Plastic Craft; Epstein, Unfinished Reing a Good-Will Program."
volution of China; Evans-Pritchard,
The following tentative schedule of chestra's first public performance this
Witchcraft, Oracles, and Magic Among
year.
lectures has been made:
the Azande; l<'ischer, Skiing East and
Monday, February 2. II AM, Philo\Vest; Huber, Complete Ski Manual;
sophy 12. Room 210.
Hogben, Science for the Citizen; JohnTm!·sday, February 3, 1 PM, SociolAs much as I'm one of those odd son, People in Quandries, the semanogy 12, Room 210.
\\'edncsday, February 4, 12:30 PM, characters who understands very little tics of personal adjustment; Kilmer,
International Club, Room 209.
of this society game, BRIDGE, I ob- Announcing for the Radio; Lucas, Ani·
Wedncsday ,February 4, 2 PM, So· served a string of strange proceedings mals of the Past, an account of some
of the creatures of the ancient world;
ciology 42, Room 210.
the other day.
Thursday, February 5, 9 AM, SoFour of these wide-eyed frantic look- Lee, Language Habits in Human Af·
ing manias were quietly going their one fairs; Linton, Arts of the South Seas;
ciology 2, Room 209.
In addition to the abo\'e class Icc- 1.pade, two heart way-that is until the Malinowski, Coral Gardens and Their
tures, the World Literature classs may bidding (1 surmised that it was geLLing Magic, a study of the methods of till~addressed on the topic of literature, prcny high by the dilation of the ing the soil, of agricultural rites in the
wtth the Old Testament as basis for tyes and the tide of hlood that kept Trobriand Islands; Martin, The Dance,
the discussion.
S\\ eeping their Amhed faces) reached the story of the dance ~old in pictures
and text; Nations, River Tamers, pub1 he General As:;cmbly lcnure has fn. ·e hearts.
~en tcntatt\·ely scheduled for Tuesday,
Finally the hid got around to tile lished by Morrison-Knudsen; Rubissow,
february 3, at 10:00 AM in the Audi partner of this gu} with all the blush- Art of Russia; Russell Sage Foundatorium. lhe BJC Choir will sing at ing heans and honor ~or whatc\er tion, Social Work Year Book; Pierik,
the assembly.
that is. Without more than the twitch- Song of the Church; Romer, Man and
Any changes or additions to this ing of his ears, he said, ''Six no." in a the Vertebrates; Seashore, In Seard1
Kht.'t.lule will be posted on the bulletin 'oice that was hoaiSe from nervous· of Beauty in Music; Shokler Artists
Manual lor Silk Screen.
,
board or passed on to the students by ness.
The Social Work Year Book covers
lll~tructors o£ the various classes.
Vastly intrigued, 1 watched a little
Class let;ture \\Ill be open to an) m~'-e. clo~cly; t.hc odd writhing and social problems found mostly in the
student \\hO has a free penod, and ltWI!illng m thezr chairs, contorting of United States and Canada. It deah
wishes to attend.
fac~ and the merciless pulling at ab- with delinquency, adoption, alcoholsent goatee\.
ism, deafness, employment, housing,
I hen this gu~ \\ ith the would-be Jewish social work, labor, medicine, ra·
t1 U!np say~ as calm!} as a nut in the cia! problems, veterans, and a sc.:ore of
~tudcnb who are not enrolled in Hl<•tkfoot Sanita1ium , "Sen:n hearts." other problems that are prevelant in
typing d~ but who wish accf..'!i.S to I he quiet was so suhdut:d that his our life today.
school t)pcwriters lor pen;onal use, \Okc -;ounded like the tolling of a
For those who chose a phase of Gov·
ernment of the United States as their
may male arrangements with Mr. Ed- cracked bell.
After this , the other guy sat stun· topic, The United States Government
ldsen in room 217 for sud1 use when
~achines are a·uilable upon pa} mcm ned , I he hlood left his face and he Manual of 1947 put out by the Governm the Bu~r·s office oi $:! a term , fcve1 ish I)' licked (halky lips. Suddenly, he jumped up and yelled in a voice
\\'hidt is one-hal£ the regular term typ·
that Borris 1\.allolf would envy, "Hell
mg fee.
no!" and threw his cards in the face
Studen~ must present to \I r , Edld
of his partne1
Should Be
st:n the Bursar's ze,eipl for the fee be·
fore anangcmenu can be made.
,. ~\CI ~ince, 1\·e been wondering,
YOUR
\\hat kmd of a bid was that?"

Beethoven's Symphony
No. 1 in C Major
To Be Played

I Wonder

Typewriters Availa ble

SEXTY'S

Musical Supplies

Records

dan<.,e and Personnel Association has
been formed to serve the people o[
Boise Valley. 1 he Association will study
and discuss proi.Jiems of personnel
management and guidance activities.
rl he prime purpose, however, is the
proper placement and guidance of the
individual. Mr. C. E. Roberts is chair·
man, ami the next meeting will be
February 4.

Spanish Club Meets
The Spanish dub met at the home
of Mrs. Power, Wednesday, and held
the first meeting of the new semester.
~I he members listened to Spanish records after which they were entertained with exhibition dancing by Carmen Monsanto, Jay Gibson, Susano Lopez, Antonio Pimental, and Mrs. Power.
The club discussed the business at
hand and talked over plans for the
Spanish club play which is to be April

On last .Friday afternoon the J()(;ial
committee sponsored a matinee danu::
held in the Union. 'l his is strictly a
scoop because the social wmmitt.et:
treated the publicity on the matter
similar to Operation X. Anyhow, now
that the event is all over, we feel that
those of the student body who weren't
lucky enough to stumble in the Union
Friday afternoon might be interested
in what went on.
It seems that Gib and Co. gave out
with the music, hopeful that someone
would dance; however, as most of the
u.owd in the Union were the daily card
fiends and as those of the student body
who would have danc.ed weren't informed o[ the event, it wasn't whctt
could be called a striking success. It
would appear to us that the sponsoring
of a function for the general student
body by the social committee would
include informing the student body at
large pf said function, so that if they
wished to do so that they could tale
part.
All this talk-tall' is to no avail ou
the social committee, on the bas~ of
last Friday's turnout, has decided the
~eneral student body isn't interested
in Friday afternoon dances. As we go
to press, your paper takes no definite
stand on the feasibility of the idea.
llut we are wondering h.ow a Friday
afternoon dance would go over if it
were properly planned in advance and
properly publicized.

22.
Refreshments were chili, cafe con
leche and pan francais. Committee fm
refreshments was Rosita Alegria, Ka)
Larson, and Beverly Nelson.
ment Information Service and the Office of Government Reports, will be of
great aid\ It deals with all the parts of
the Government and their functions.
The library has a very extensive pamphlet file. The pamphlets deal on every
subject imaginable. The pamphlet file
is in the stack room. Students are free
to go in and select the pamphlets they
want. They may be checked out at the
circulation desk. The Public Affairs
pamphlets may be also had at the
circulation desk. Some of the many
subjects that the pamphlets cover are,
cancer, health, employment, schools,
farming. medicine, labor. and social
studies.
We hope that from this column you
have 1·eceived some aid in further developing your research paper. ln closing we want to especially thank Mrs.
Baker for her very kind help in assist
ing us in gathering the information {or
this article.

Girls' Basketball Team
To Take On C. of I.
Girls in athletics spent a busy week
practicing for their basketball tilt with
the College of Idaho wbich is scheduled this month. Most .of the girls
have shown great improvement since
their first practice and have begun to
show more team work in their play.
About twenty girls haYe been turning
out for practice and all show good
promise of developing into fair cagers.
Sparking the \\'. A. A. team, ~lary
Morton, Be'' Ma)s. and Joanne Maxwell have had plenty of good worlouts by Coach Margaret Schmittals. A
regular roster has not yet been released b) Chuck. Graham. president of
the girls" association

ARE YOU BORED?
COME IN AND BROUSE
Visit Our

NEW FOUNTAIN
Summed up, Coach Richter firml}
believes with the speed the fellows
have, hustle and good team spirit
(things a team can't get along without) the Boise Junior College hasletball team will gi\·e a good account of
themselves.
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Boise, Idaho
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J EWELERS
Electrical Appliances

BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street

I he followmg news comes from the
Veteran's Guidance Center:
BJC and the VA arc sponsoring two
new night classes. Vocational Coun
scling and '\fcnt.al Hygiene. Vocational
Counseling is scheduled to meet on Sat·
uHiay at 8:00 PM. \fental Hygiene is
to mt.'Ct on \VedneKJays at 7:00 P\1
Roth classes will probably be held in
the Ad building. More definite infor
mation will be posted on the bulletin
board. These classes are on the adult
level. for those interested in counseling
and menta l hygiene.
lhe VA office also said that a Gui-
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